
USDA to Push Meat
Starting April 7

Beginning April 7 the USDA
Will give an extra promotional
push to meat. A week later eggs
will get the limelight.

Other foods on the list are milk
and other dairy products, turkeys,
potatoes, canned sweet _corn,
dried prunes, peanuts and peanut
butter and rice.

Broilers
PHILADELPHIA, March “27

Weak. Supplies of most classes
were in excess of the lighter de-
mand. Large light type'Tiens 14-
15 cents small sizes 12 centswith
bulk unsold- Rock pullets 38
cents to-clear Whits Rocks 33-38
■without clearing.

Large White Rode caponettes
30-31 cents few lots .higher with
bulk unsold. JWhite .Rock-roosters
22 cents. Ogponetted cross fryers
25 cents, straight cockerel cross-
es 24% cents White Rocks 22-24
cetfts few lots higher Hylines 23
cents, Reds 23-25 cents without
clearing.

Light type broilers under 3
lb. Offered at 18 cents were un-
sold.

Turkeys- Unsettled. Demand
light for more than ample sup-
plies. Few lots Bronze and White
Holland Young hens 38-40 cents.
Undergrade whites were unsold.

Total receipts March 26
104.000 lbs. included Delaware,
26.000 lbs. Maryland 4,000 lbs.

Wholesale selling prices No. 1
and fancy quality. Broilers or
fryers heavy type 3-4 lb. 22-25.
Roasters 22 Pullets -4% lb. and
over 33-38. Hens heavy type 18-
24, light type 12-15. Old roosters
13. Ducks Muscovy 28, Pekins 30-
32. Turkeys: Young hens 38-40.

MOW YOUR LAWN
IN 1/2 THE TIME

with a

Hand or Self-Propelled!
ji \ New Mulfi-Cu*

- Design
Twob*U-driycn
loch tide blot

U' wmSmdf 'b onc* oll9 l6-Inch <

r*cf-dnv# blod«.

Maneuvers as easily as
many small mowers. TWma
close on either side. Suction
lifts grass into blade for uni-

<■ form cut.. .no skipped tufts
of grass or wiry weeds.
Sprays cut grass invisibly

- over the lawn. Handles tall,
tough mass and 'Weeds too.

- Cast aluminum-alloy hous-
ing. 2J-6 H.P. Lauson 4-
cycle engine. Recoil starter.
Four cutting heights.- Leaf

- mulcher- included.
LOW DOWN

PAYMENT
EASY TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
CaO vr and wa’ll dmUvtr

om to ymvr hotntl

L. H. Brubaker
350 Strastmrg Pike'

Strasburg OV 7-2305
Ph, Lane. EX 3 7607

Lowest cost
Mastitis
Treatment 1

HANFORD'y>
eei multi-
dELßyjS/M shot
DISPppmE SYRINGE

\now/ . .

49 Cents Per Shot
Each 24cc syringe Each 6cc shot

contains contains
PROCAINE PENICILLIN

2,000,000 units 500,000 units
DIHYDROSXREPTOMYCIN

1,600 me- —(Base as Sullate) 250 me.
1.000 mer. SULFATHIAZOLE 230 me.
1.000 me- SULFAMERAZINE 250 mg.
200 mg. PAPAIN 50 mg.
20 mg. COBALT SULFATE 5 mg.

See Your SELECTA Dealer
Or Contact

REP.

F. W. Fisher
LEACQCK, PA.
Phone OL-6-2482

Dysentery Can
Drop Production
Of Dairy Cows v

A seasonal warning against
the dangers of winter dysentery
in rattle herds has been issued
by the American Foundation, for
Animal Health.

This condition appears to be
crowing more serious each year,
the 'Foundation reports, with the
next two months marking the
peak season for outbreaks, espe-
cially "in cattle which have been
housed most of the winter.

While this disease is seldom
fatal, the Foundation points out
that severe economic losses in the
form of reduced milk production
often occur.

In a typical outbreak, the first
sign of trouble usually is mild
scours in one or two animals.
However, within 24 hours, a ma-
jority of the herd may be affected
and milk production may drop
by one-half.

An immediate diagnosis is
needed, the Foundation says, be-
cause winter dysentery may be
easily confused with other condi-
tions such as coccidiosis. If prop-
er veterinary treatment is provid-
ed, the course of the disease may
be limited to three to seven days.
Untreated outbreaks often last
two weeksor more.

Preventive and control mea-
sures should include avoiding
sudden changes in ration, reduc-
tion of feed intake at the first
signs of trouble, and barring visi-
tors from feed alleys. Good suc-
cess in combatting winter dysten-
tery has been reported by many
veterinarians, especially when
treatment is started early in the
course of the disease.

Meat-type Hogs
Efficient Feeders
lowa Test Shows

The raising of meat-type hogs
can mean a substantial saving in
feed costs per pound of gain, ac-
cording to animal husbandman
Ralph Durham of lowa State Col-
lege.

Based on test records of 800
pigs, Durham says that for every
one-tenth inch less backfat, each
pig, on the average, used 4%
pound less feed for 100 pounds
of gain.

In the lowa tests, boar pigs
-and their barrow brothers “were
fed the same Corn Belt fatten-
ing ration and records were kept
on the carcass yield of the bar-
rows as well as on feed conver-
sion efficiency, rates of gain and
backfat measurements.

It was found that the back-
fat probe of the boars correlated
with the feed conversion rate of
the boars and barrow brothers.
Thus, Durham says, as backfat is
reduced, feed efficiency is in-
creased and on this basis breed-
ing stock can be selected for low
backfat thickness plus rate of
gain, resulting in a hog that is
both fast-gaining and an efficient
meat producer.

Durham further , points out
that all 600 pigs used in the tests
weighted more than 200 pounds
at sixjnonths of age.

3 Pennsylvania Counties
To Be DDT Sprayed

Parts of Wayne, Pike, and Mon-
roe Counties will be sprayed with
DDT by air this .summer in an
effort by the state and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture to
wipe out gypsy moth infection in
that area.

In addition an estimated 2,540,-
000 acres will be sprayed in New
York and five New Jersey coun-
ties will be sprayed. The program
is expected to cost approximately
$5 million.

The destructive insects attack
oak, poplar, willow, birch and ap-
ple trees while in the larvae-stage.
A Federal quarantine ,to prevent
spred of the pest has been in ef-
fect in Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Massachusetts, most of New
Hampshire and Vermont and in
many counties of Maine and east-
ern New York for years.
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model, lb
Low-cost tardenine
power >t it* function*!
beat iV* h.p.anftna'
. •Xo-ToneM«flS«r • Jte-

r coil Starter • L forward
speed* and seven*.

MODBL FB
All-Season work-saver.
2% h p.-enfine e Lo-
Tone Mulhr • Recoil
Starter a * lorward
apaeds plus reverse
e Rujfed, all-steelbody. •

Only -

MODJBU VA
Indispensable powar for
institutions , larf•
gardens and farms.
5h p engine 8 speeds
plus reverse e 100%
-Free Wheeling.

Onfy $189.00 Only $345.00

- When there's gardening to be done, do It with
S I t VvS -jj"* America'* No.l Lin*mpiiciill ««*

I "

■iW6hr

. See This Superb SIMPLICITY Lins Soon!

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Large Selection of Good
Used Garden Tractors & Equipment

SNAVELY’S FARM SERVICE
Ph. EL 4*2214

A Missouri woman contracted
tularemia from a cat- bite. The
cat became diseased, but without
symptoms, by killing and eating
Infected rabbits.

Lancaster Farming, Friday, March 29, 1957

Acreage Reserve
Agreements
Total 919,000

Latest figures from State Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation offices show that up
through March IS a total of 919,-
000 agrements had been signed
placing 20,354,344 acres in the
acreage reserve part of the Soil
Bank.

By crops, the signup covers
4,497,483 acres of com, 2,985,394
acres of cotton, 178,668 acres of
rice, 78.102 acres of tobacco and
12,614,697 acres of wheat, in-

cluding water wheat.
Preliminary reports also .show

that as of Feb. 15, a total of 38,-
636 contracts had been signed by
farmers putting- 3,523,287 acres
in the conservation reserve part
of the Sod Bank.

2000 White
Cornish Cross

Available April 8

Reich Poultry Farm
Marietta Ph. HAzel 6-7123

3

SUBSCRIBER SAYS:
Leslie R. Swift, Box 135, Rlf

Oxford
’

•>

,We enjoy your wonderful pa-
per very much. If it doesn’t come,
we wonder what is wrong.. The
first thing I look at is the hog
markets and my wife the recipes
and dress patterns. The whole pa-
per is really wonderful. We never
knew that such a small paper
could hold such interesting news.

tCy CgCqcyjstz?

ITST WELL 7D-6RJMG-
UPVbUR CHILDREN SO
OTHERS WILLLIKE THEM

BESIDES VbURSELF

You’ll like the way your
money goes further at Cope
& Weaver. For quality, Ser-
vice and economy, we’re
unbeatable.

Winner of the 1957 Westing-
house ciotnes Dryer was Judy
Breneman, Washington Boro,
R. D. 1.

Cope & Weaver
WILLOW sr

Ph. Lane. LX 3-2834

LOOKING
FOR
RESULTS?

Try WIRTHMORE
Complete Chick Starter

Here’s hi economical feed that la especially well suited for
starting replacement chick*. It irhigb inequality protein* and
contain* the vitamin* and other factor* known to be needed
for early chick growth and health.

You’ll sava money with thia dependable ration. Available
la mash, pallets and crumble* with medication-against
eoccidiosis.
' Why not try It and check th# result* for yourself»

WIRTHMORE FEEDS
Hiestand, Inc. Clem E. Hoober

Intercourse a
Ph. SOulhfield 8-3431

Ph. HAzel 6-9301
Marietta

Leßoy M. Sensenig
Hinkletown

Ph. EpbraU Republic 3-2009

Glenn H. Herr
Huthein, XDI

Fk. Laadisrllle TWinoik* t SMI


